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’''SURPLUS STOCKS!!! $

U. S. ARMY
MEN’S RAINCOATS

Sale Price y
Value SIO.OO £

t;iiiiCo;tisan: made ol Ga« ?

maies ini. its was used X
I' t Ij. S. Army during the !;»:»• *j.

rt,ir. Wr guarantee them to be v
absoluieß rai* p:« -»»t ami they can X
t.t* ’ :ir: '•> S:Xes 3-1 t-r

Semi correct dust and length $
measurement.';. lay I'ostrnan *

$3.9u on d-iivery, or .-end a
money oidei. H, att.r examining X
coat, you arc not s::!i-ttc«l. we will •{*
cheer hdU refund your money. X

•fU. S. DISTRIBUTING & SALES CO. $
20-22-24-26 West 22nd St. X

New York Li y, N. Y. &

Lc-vc your order for Easter
Eggs. Names p»t on' free of
charge Eggs of all sizes, from
2 oz. to 10 lbs. A large variety
of flavors.

Notand Fruit Eggs
Maple Walnut “

Marshmallow “

Cocoamit “

Br;zil -Nut “

See Our Easter Specialties

CANDYLAND

WHITMAN’S
CANDY

For Easter

A fresh, supply of
State Seal pack-
ages in one, two,
and three pound
packages.

Place your
order early

Ray D. Gilliland
Druggist

YOUR
SUMMER JOB

$11.96 PER DAY
1330 College Men
Averaged Profits
of $11.96 per 8
HourDay,or $1.49
per Hour Last
Summer, selling
“Wear-Ever” Alu-
minum Cooking
Utensils.
Selling done by appoint,
mentand demonstration
plan. No house to house
work. Arrange for your
Summer work now.

See actual demonstra-
tion at 7 P. M., WED-
NESDAY, MARCH
21st, in Chemistry
Lecture Room.
Arrange for yourSum-
mer territory by meet-
ing C. L. SEARIGHT
at State College Hotel
THURSDAY,MARCH
22nd, or FRIDAY
MORNING, MARCH
23rd.

J #
t

t Bulletin |

To-day, Murch 20
7:00 p. m.—Liberal Arts Lecture by

Professor Dotterer in Old Chapel on
•’The Response of Philosophy to Ein-
stein."

7:00 p. m.—Blair County Club Meeting

in Room II Litoral Arts.
InterdasK Basketball in Armory. Sen-
iors vs. Juniors and Sophomores vs.
Freshmen.

Weilnesdny, March 21
7:>.0 p. m.- --Mass meeting in Auditori-

um. All out.

PENN STATE PLEASED
BY ALTHOOSE CONCERT

Leading Tenor of Metropolitan
Opera Charms Audience at

Saturday NightRecital

Penn State was given a pleasing
treat last Saturday evening when Paul
Althouse. leading tenor of the Metro-
politan Opera House, appeared in the
Auditorium under the auspices of tho
seventh mSmher of tho Combined Mu-
sical and Entertainment Course. Mr.
Althouse’s pleasing personality com-
bined with his really fine tenor voice
won tho heart of his audience at once
and he achieved triumph after triumph
as each number of his well-arranged
program drew a tremendous ovation.

Mr. Altouse’s concert will be a mem-
orable one In the annals of this year’s
musical course, for his voice is un-
questionably among the best In Ameri-
ca today. His tones are smooth, res-
onant, and clear, and his Intonation ac-
curate. At no time during tho entire
program did the artist allow his care-
ful Intonation to become slurred and
the people in tho farthest corner of the
Auditorium could hear every word dis-
tinctly.

With the exception of the first two
groups, Mr. Althouso’a program was
sung In English. In the first group
the artist presented four little French
songs including the ballad "Chevlier
Belle-Etoile" and the sentimental
French love song "Tcs Yeux". As the
second group, Mr. Althouse sang Myer-
beer’s Aria: O Parndnso (L’Afrlcano)
in Italian.

The fourth and fifth groups were giv-
en over to light songs in English, such
as Mr. Althouse delights to sing, and
with which ho Invariably charms his
audiences wherevor he sings. The
songs in these groups were of a widely
varying nature and ranged from the
soft, plnintivn "Pleading" to Elgar and
Martin's dainty lovo' song with tho
swinging rhythm "All in a Lily-White
Gown” to pieces of more serious na-
ture such as Kramer’s "Great Awaken-
ing” and "The Blind Plowman" by
Clarke.

Throughout his program Mr. Alt-
house was accompanied at the piano
by Rudolph Gruen, a pianist of unus-
ual ability both as an accompanist and
soloist. As the third group on the pro-
gram, Mr. Gruen played Chopins Bal-
lade in G Minor, Opus 39, No. 12 by
MacDoweii, and Liszt's sixth Rhapso-
dic. It was In this lost piece that Mr.
Gruen was enabled to display his won-
derful ability and the manner in which
he played through the difficult runs of
the Rhapsodie fairly made his'hearers
gasp with astonishment.

Both artists were generous with their
encores and responded to the insistent
applause of the audience at the end of
each number with a willingness that
added to the success of their program.

ARCHITECTS INSPECTION
TRIP STARTS TOMORROW

Numerous Cities Between Harris-
burg and Philaedelphia To Be

Visited by the Men

Leaving State College tomorrow, the
seniors In the Department of Architec-
ture will make an Inspection trip con-
tinuing until the Easter vacation, visi-
ting Harrisburg. Lancaster, Downlng-
ton, Philadelphia, and several other
towns Immediately outside of Philadel-
phia.

On Thursday, March twenty-second
the men will inspect the Pennsylvania
State Capitol located at Harrisburg
and the .Bethlehem Steel Company
Plant at Steelton. Going from there to
Lancaster on Friday, the twenty-third,
measurements will be taken of the
'Lancaster Town Hall and of the Tower
of the Trinity Lutheran Church. The
actual taking of measurements in de-
tail of various works of architecture Is
an entirely new phase of the annual In-
spection tour.

In Downington, on Saturday, March
twenty-fourth, minute measurements
will be taken of various colonial de-
tails. At five o'clock the party will go
to Philadelphia where they will make
their headquarters at the Hotel Rlt-
tenhouse, Chestnut and Twenty-second
Streets. No trip has been regularly
scheduled for Sunday but the students
have been urged to visit the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts, the var-
ious historical buildings in Philadelphia
and the Pennsylvania Museum at Fair-
mount Park.

The morning .of Monday, March
twenty-sixth will be taken up with a
visit to the offices of Day and Klauder,
Architects for the College, followed by
the inspection of a building under con-
struction. In the afternoon the men will
be conducted through the entire plant
of the Curtis Publishing Company. A
trip will be made to the Bryn Athyn
Cathedral on the following morning
and an Inspection of the Hotel Bellevue
Straford will take place in the after-
noon.

TURK YOUR BOOH*

ACTIVE SEASON PLANNED
FOR NON-FRATERNITY MEN

Promising an active season In non-
fraternity athletics, the recently elected
management of the Penn State Club
plans to Include in its spring program

tho largest numhur of sports that can
he handled successfully.

According to a recent announcement,
plans arc mado to include baseball,
track, and golf. Tennis may be added
to this list if it is feasible and the non-
fraternity men indicate a desire for this
sport. Gym credit will probably be re-
ceived for activity as a unit team as In
previous years. Definite announcement
■>f this and other details will be made
soon. Any questions, .suggestions, or
criticisms wiii be Welcomed by the nth
lKn- m:tnag-r, C. M. Ojbournc ’2l.

Tu attain the marked success recent-
ly enjoyed in the basketball season is
the goal of the plans for spring sports,
especially for baseball. Although no
competitive playing will bo done before
Easter, organization of units will be
pushed as far as possible in order to
assure a long playing season, particu-
larly in this sport.

GRANGERS’ DONATION IS
STIMULUS TO CAMPAIGN

(continued from first page)
Gaines, State Grange Lecturer, while
other members of the committeo were
M. li. Orr, of Mercer, Mrs. Howard
YanlCirk. of Washington, l*a., Mrs
Louis Piollet of Wysox. and Professor
R. G. Bressier, of tho faculty. El is
planned to have the entire Grange fund
raised by the spring of 1924 so thy.
construction of .the building can be
started at that time. The new dor-
mitory will house at least one hundred
and fifty girls according to tentative
plans, and that is about half of tho
present total enrollment of women stu-
dents at Penn Slate.

Although the decision of tho Grange
committee was the most important
feature of the past week in the gen-
eral campaign, pledges continue to ar-
rive at headquarters in varying amounts
each day. The total pledged up to
noon on Saturday was $1,120,433.44.

& team of faculty workers returned
from Philadelphia Saturday night and
brought back with them a total of over
$6,000 as aj result of several days of
hard work. Cross-fire work among the
alumni Ls being continued ami the per-
centage of alumni subscriptions to the
fund is steadily increasing..

NITTANY LACROSSE MEN
HAVE DAILY SCRIMMAGE

(Continued from first pago.)
year’s varsity, H. A. Body ’23. Euri
Singer ’24, J. K. Rowe '23, C. R. Eis-
ler '23 and H. C. Bush ’24 are doing
good work in the attack positions.

For the defensive positions Coach Jnr-
dino has a number of candidates who
are shaping up for varsity bertlis. Cap-
tain F. A. Coulter ’23 has. had two
year’s varsity experience and is adept
In his stick work. C. C. Morgan ’24,
last year’s goal keeper, and M. H. Gat-
chell ’23, a member of last year's var-
sity team, are likely selections for the
team. I. A. Yost '24, varsity center
last year, has been doing, well In the
third defense position. "Ilap" Frank
’24 and W. L. Anderson '25 have been
applying their football ability to la-
crosse with the result that they have
been making remarkable progress, con-
sidering that this Is their first year's
experience at the stick game.

TRACK INTERSCHOLASTICS
BRING RECORD ENTRY

(Continued from first page.)

will send a fast team from the north-
western section of the state, and Av-
ondale, Brookvilie, Williamsport, Dick-
inson Seminary and Horshey complete
,the list of entries.

Entry blanks have not yot been re-
turned by some of the strongest schools
in the state, although invitations have
been extended to all of the high
schools of Pittsburg, Scranton, Erie,
Harrisburg and Philadelphia. HarrJs-

FOR SALE—-A dress suit in good con-
dition. Inquire of Webb, Sigma Phi
Epsilon.

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

and
Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

Cleaning Pressing
and Dry Cleaning

Highland Cleaning Company
220 1-2 S. Allen St. Bell 264

HOT CROSS BUNS
= AT THE—-

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY
DURING LENT

Phone your orders Both Phones
W. T. HARRISON, Prop.

TJHE PENN STATE OOLLEGIAN

burg Tech, whose well roundel truck
squuri took first place lust year. Wil-
liamsport and Johnstown, winner of
third place lost spring, uxo expected
10 send some good track talent to the
i'enn Statu meet, A number of prep
and normal schools will also be repre-
sented this spring.

Program of Event*
The meet will be staged on Saturday,

May twelfth, the trials heats being run
nil in tho morning and the finals in
the afternoon in conjunction with a du-
al meet between the freshman teams or
Penn .State and either Cornell or Pitt.
The list of avents will include the 100,
220 and 440-yard dashes, the half, one
ami two-mile runs and the 120« (met
220-yard hurdle -races. Tho feature
event of the meet will be the one mile
relay race. Ixist year, Williamsport
High School took first place in this
event, covering the distance in the fast
time of 3 minutes 38 seconds.

j in the clinches thnt the ..itnan
iv'a.s able to land decisive blows. To*
ward the end of the third round, the
sophomore got in some dangerous blows
and gained an easy decision at the end
->f the round.

H. L. Bordnur ’24. captain of the var-
sity boxing team, acted as referee and
Hup" Frank ’24 and Clarence Beck '22,

!•-: tho judges of the meet.
As In former years, medals will be

given to tho individual winners and the
J. O. White trophy will be awarded to
tho team with the highest total of
points. Bellefonte Academy and Har-
risburg Tech each have a log on the
cup and will send strong teams this
year to try for first honors ns that will
mran permanent possession of tho cup.

PROF. R. H. DOTTERER TO
GIVE LECTURE TONIGHT

'Continued from first page)
it." velocity.

FROSH RINGMEN DEFEAT
SOPHOMORE BOXERS, 6—l
(Continued from first page)

if-'li the bout. •

Maurice Chandres ’26 and F. A.
Wuhington '25, the 135 pounders, put
up one of the hardest nnd most evenly
matched battles of tho meet. Wash-
ington started the bout by rushing the
yearling boxer and twice knocked him
to tho mat. Chandres rallied, however,
and before the end of the first round, got
in some telling punches especially in
tho clinches. At tho ond of tho third
round the judges disagreed and tho ref-
eree ordered another round. In the
final frame both men winded nnd could
do little. Chandres maintained a slight
advantage, however, nnd won tho de-
cision by n slight margin.

With the score standing 3-0, T. C.
Kley gained a decision over B. Ayers,
in the 145 pound bout, clinching the
meet for the first year men. The year-
ling boxer landed some hard punches
at the start and managed to maintain
his advantage through all three
rounds.

doctrine ot Jcctivity and caprice,
hut rather to a view of the world »uh
existing Independently of apprehension;
for, while motion, mass, time and dis-
tance are relative, there remains cer-
tain absolutes even for this theory of
* relativity”.

The ICO pound bout came to a sud-
den and unexpected finish, when Kell,
the yearling mltman, scored a knock-
out on his heavier and larger opponent,
R. P. Mears. Both men fought hard
and bitterly from the beginning of the
bout with Keil landing tolling blows
on the sophomore’s body. Keil then
slipped over a beautiful right nnd left
hook to the jaw and body and M/mrs
fell to the mat. (The sophomore man-
aged tostrugglo to his feet on tho ninth
count but the referee stopped the bout.

Another extra round resulted in the
175 pound division and in tho finnl
frame tho freshman again gained the
decision. The first year man, F. W.

! SPECIAL |
| For the week of ■I March 19-24 i:

| Pork Chops;;
I Pork Loinsi:
I 20c per lbl ::

t FRESH HAMS;
f 20c per lbf ' • ::

| Smoked and ;;

I Fresh Sausage
18c per lb

WEINERS
15c per lb

Minced Ham
15c per lb

BOLOGNA
13c per lb

Strip Bacon
20c per lb

F. L WINNER
in Pugh St.

: t.V.hnffer, wuh the better boxer but R. PENN STATE MATMfiNi .‘.umltLskl, the Huiihoraoro ronrosenta* .
| i /e, landed somo telling blown and the j HAND ORANGE DEFEAT
• Jrdgea disagreed at the und of the third 1
; round. In the Until round Schaffer took
the offensive In on effort to land a i . . *rom Pa*e)

knockout. Both men were exhausted, Ansle> of lhe omn«e team wrestled
however, and Schaffer’s aggressiveness liuri*a» to a draw. Both men were
at the beginning of the round, secured evenly matched and neither could se-
h:m the decision. euro a decisive hold.

The sophomores averted n shutout
„

.

when li. C. Frltta, captain of the aecond | ' Lnn State secuml 118 n"al l™ 1'" 8 *"

year men, won a decision over August I heavyweight contest when Emory
M’ctcalske in an exciting battle.. Prltts j ihrew Allen in 4 minutes and 1 sec*
was the better open lighter and it was;
oi:ly »* the ;hes that the freshr

Henry Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 E. College Ave,

Whether Einstein's views will be final-
ly accepted by tho scientific world Is yet *j*
:n l)o aeon. It is probable that tho hy* £
pothesis will bo modified in some im- X
portant respects. Its essential features.
however, have already won wide uc* X
ceptance, especially among mathemu- i
tlcians. In philosophy -it is asked In X
what respects Its acceptance would a!- *j»
tor tho present view of tho world. X
There aro two prominent ways in j*
which this would affect philosophy. In X

first place It would give a uni- -[*
verso which is finite, yet has no houn- $
(laries. In the second place It would •-

lead, not as might be supposed, to a ■ »
doeti af subjec'

107 S. Allen St.

Utility Saw
Good Hammer
Pliers
Block Plane
Pipe Wrench ..

$2.60
$ .75
$l.OO
$1.25
$l.OO

ond. The Nltuny grappler qQK}kJ_had Allen on the mat and seQprin*; •
hull* -Velson brought tho meet toa elci*by pinning his opponents' shoulder* fT
a fall."

Bruce of Lafayette acted as
of the meet. **

I Varsity
5- Billiard ParloiI - _*r

| 6 Pocket Billiard Tables
2 Carrom Billiard Tables

| Our Tables are always
Ij; . in first class condition
| H. G. MORRELL, Prop.
| Under Post Office
<•

WALTER EVL HOY
High Grade Groceries

a Specialty
Phone 23*?

Spring Fixin’ Time
Spring s fixin'-up time for the house, barn, chicken house,and the rest of the premises. This fixin’-up time requires tools

and hardware.
Item I.—PAlNT—Water quickly rots wood when it gets in

the pores. You can prevent this by sealing them with B. P. S.paint. This forms a tough elastic film which will protect the
surface for years, besides adding materially to the appearance
of your promises. Outside paint in

All Colors, $3.25 per gal. White, $3.45 per gal.
Item 2.—LOCKS and HINGES—Many styles and sizes/priced according to quality and finish. Check up to see what

you need and come in.
Item 3.—POULTRY NETTING—A good chicken yard en-

ables you to keep your chicks in and the dangers out. Poultry
netting in 2,3, 4 and 5-ft. heights at

7c, 10c, 13c and 15c per yard
Item 4—ROOFING—If winter’s storm-left weak spots in

your roofs, you can quickly repair them with Faultless liquid
roof cement—applied with an ordinary paint brush. Or if youneed a NEW roof, try our slate surface roufing—weather-proof
and fire-resisting and guaranteed.

Foust’s‘Special Asphalt $3.00 per Roll of 100 Feet
Item S—TOOLS—It's better to own good tools than to

borrow. Following are some of the tools every man should own:

Zip Zap Unto
Wood Chisel .

SJO
$ M
$.75
$.25
$24)0

Screw Driver
Brace and Bits

I. M. FOUST
HARDWARE STORE

Gifts of Utility 228 East College Avenue

j DR. R. L. CAPERS

i Oesteopathic Physician
’ Office above Varsity Store

Hours—10-5

Bell Phone 74-M.

PUBLIC SALE
\Ve have purchased 122,000

pair of U. S. Army Munson
last shoes, sizes sy2 to 12
which was the entire surplus
stock of one of the largest
U. S. Government shoe con-
tractors.

This shoe is guaranteed
one hundred percent solid
leather, color dark tan, bel-
lows tongue, dirt and water-
proof. The actual value of
this shoe is $6.00. Owing to
this tremendous buy we can
offer, same to the public at
$2.95.

Send correct size. Pay
postman on delivery or send
money order. IF shoes are
not as represented we will
cheerfully refund your mon-
ey promptly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Co,
296 Broadway, NewYork, N.Y.

| L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
® “The Fastest Growing Store in State College.”
ss

Easter Greeting Cards
with the Penn State Seal

ScHrafft’s Candy
Both inBulk and Gift Boxes

It’s delicious It’s Fresh O, Boy It’s Good

EASTER ROWERS grown in the College greenhouses

We are always striving to give YOU
“A BETTER STORE” “BETTER GOODS” “BETTER SERVICE”

L. K. METZGER I

Tuesday, Marsh 20,1923


